
Abstract. – Columella is an important fa-
cial component and provides support and pro-
jection to the tip of the nose. Columella defects
may cause significant aesthetic and functional
deformities.

We present our case-load of 2007: 61 patients
operated in that year had been carried out and
concluded. Surgical techniques for the correc-
tion of columellar defects were classified as
“open tip” and “closed tip”. Then, depending on
the defect, it was possible to intervene on differ-
ent structures.

Of the 61 patients who underwent corrective
surgery, only 6 (<10%) maintained or presented
again, after a temporary improvement, with the
columellar defect at the end of the follow-up. For
all the other patients, the final outcome was
more than satisfactory.

A very good aesthetic result was obtained
with no functional complications. In fact, nose
functionality is supported by medial crura, laid
one upon the other, providing considerable re-
sistance to the columella.
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Introduction

The columella is a fundamental part of the ex-
ternal nasal components. It consists of the con-
necting structure between the nasal tip and the
superior lip in the central part of the nose.
It covers the inferior portion of the cartilagi-

nous nasal septum. The horseshoe-shaped lower
lateral cartilages support and characterize the
nasal tip and the columella. Septal cartilage and
medial crus form the columellar cartilaginous
structure. From an aesthetic point of view, col-
umella is an important facial component. It pro-
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vides support and projection to the tip of the
nose. Columella defects may cause significant
aesthetic and functional deformities1,2.

Columellar Defects
Anatomic criteria to define a regular nose (i.e.

well integrated with the rest of the face) depend
on the observation angle of the nose.
From a lateral view, the concave curvature of

the alar border should be S-shaped towards the
facial insertion, almost parallel to columellar
caudal border. Ideally 2-4 mm of the columellar
caudal portion, composed by medial crus, should
be visible. From a lateral view, in attractive
noses the nostrils have an oval shape. When the
columella is exposed too much, the nasal look is
not ideal because its lower portion appears out
of proportion since medial and middle crura are
abnormally curved, describing a convexity.
Sometimes, a part of the membranous columella
in the form of a pink-reddish portion is too visi-
ble from a lateral and oblique point of view. This
anatomic variant is known as “columella show”.
From a frontal view a “sea-gull flight” is the ide-
al configuration; the seagull body is represented
by the lower columellar portion and the sea-gull
wings are represented by the proximal part of
alar borders.
Ideally, imaginary horizontal lines passing

through the definition points of the tip, the high-
er points of the alar border and the junction be-
tween columella and alarfacial line, divide the
region in equal segments. Moreover, nasal look
and columellar projection are influenced by the
vertical level of the alar insertion in the face.
When the insertion is too high, columellar expo-
sure is aesthetically unacceptable. When lobular
infrapunta is at a significant lower level com-
pared to the higher lateral alar insertion (“lobu-
lo-infrapunta show”), the nose can look like a
“smirk”, producing a fake and unpleasant facial
expression.



Figure 1. Pre-surgery picture of a patient with columellar
show.
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stumps of the medial crus are sutured in this po-
sition, the shape of the columella appears more
stable and distortion resistant (Figures 4 and 5).

Discussion

Alar and columellar defects can be corrected
by lowering or lifting alar rim or by reducing or
increasing the length of the columella, or the
caudal septum or the medial crura. An appropri-
ate columellar remodelling can be performed af-
ter the determination of the anatomic defect. In
order to correct columellar defects, autologous
grafts can be used. Such grafts are placed under
and/or between medial and intermediate crura to
provide support and therefore, to provide projec-
tion to the nasal tip3,4,9. Cartilage fragments,
known as “bulk grafts”, are placed in the inferior
columellar portion through a lower lateral inci-
sion. These grafts provide support to the nasal

Lower alar insertion is another common defect
generally characterized by a lateral alar portion
excessively heavy and thick. This anatomic ab-
normality, known as “large ala” is more likely to
occur with flat and excessively large ala. This
way the base of the nose results too large.
This defect is colloquially known as “hidden

columella”.

Materials and Methods

Hereunder we report the surgical techniques
that let us achieve the best results for the correc-
tion of columellar defects described above. As
reference, we present the case histories of 2007,
since the follow-ups, between 6 and 12 months,
of all the patients operated in that year, had been
carried out and concluded. Of the 61 patients
who underwent corrective surgery, only 6
(<10%) maintained or presented again, after a
temporary improvement, with the columellar de-
fect at the end of the follow-up. For all the other
patients, the final outcome was more than satis-
factory. Like all rhinoplasties, surgical tech-
niques for the correction of columellar defects,
can be first of all classified as “open tip” and
“closed tip”. Then, depending on the defect, it is
possible to intervene on different structures. In
case of columellar deviation, we correct the de-
fect with the disinsertion of the septal cartilage
from the anteroposterior nasal spine; with
which, the fracture and the remodelling of the
anterior spine can be associated afterwards. Al-
ternatively, after the disinsertion of the septal
cartilage, the latter is weakened by making inci-
sions close to each other. Everything is then
fixed in the correct position with transfixed su-
tures. In case of hidden columella, the procedure
is the same, with a remodelling of the septal car-
tilage, which can be completed with a lifting of
the nasal tip, obtained by remodelling the alar
cartilages with delivery approach. Finally, in
case of columellar show, we can precede ex-
ploiting two techniques in particular. The first
technique includes the resection and the remod-
elling of the columellar septum, which is reposi-
tioned at a higher level, in order to fill the exces-
sive space that, from a lateral view, separates the
columella from the lower alar rim (Figures 1 and
2). The second technique is characterised by the
resection and the longitudinal sliding of the me-
dial crus that overlaps, giving an adequate
length to the columella (Figure 3). Once the
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tip, especially when associated with remodelling
and filling of the columella-labial angle 3.
Cartilage grafts should have a gentle curvature

in order to simulate columellar anatomy and cre-
ate a pleasant “double interruption” with a cor-
rect nasal tip projection1,2,5,9. Sometimes, the me-
dial crura footplate expands laterally and increas-
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Figure 3. Intra-surgery picture of the same patient that
shows the mutual overlap of the medial crura in longitudinal
sense, resulting in a columella shorten.

Figure 2. Post-surgery picture of the same patient. Figure 4. Pre-surgery picture of a patient with a long col-
umella, in which is visible its excessive length.

Figure 5. Post-surgery picture of the same patient in which
the columella appears shorter.
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Conclusions

Many techniques can be used to remodel the
columella and to correct its defects and we
have produced a very good aesthetic results
with no functional complications. In fact, nose
functionality is supported by medial crura, laid
one upon the other, providing considerable re-
sistance to the columella6,7. Remarkable advan-
tages of these techniques are represented by the
possibility of repairing columellar defects with-
out using autologous grafts or alloplastic sub-
stances. This way, reject, abnormalities, infec-
tions and other complications related to these
materials are considerably reduced6,9,10.
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es its dimension. In this case, in order to provide
support to the nasal tip, intercrural soft tissues
are removed and medial crura sutured, so that the
columellar width is reduced and its length in-
creased (columellar narrowing)3,4. Sometimes a
wide columella contributes to nasal airway ob-
struction. In some cases, a large space can sepa-
rate intermediate and medial crura, resulting in
bifid columella. It is often characterized by a ver-
tical furrow on the medial line. Surgical tech-
nique consists of incision on both sides of the
columella to expose the medial portion of the
lower lateral cartilages and of removing all soft
tissues between medial crura, which are sutured.
Taking the patient’s wishes into account, a thin

cartilage strip can be placed in the columellar
caudal portion, over the crura, in order to hide in-
tercrural furrows. Finally, protruding medial cru-
ra footplates could reduce nostrils dimensions,
obstructing nasal breathing3,4. Exposure and re-
leasing of these structures are important to deter-
mine the real anatomy. When medial crura foot-
plates are too large, they can be reduced by a “ra-
zor excision” or by a wide resection, before me-
dial suture fixation3. In some patients the quanti-
ty of soft tissues between medial crura footplates
is excessive, resulting in an important widening
of columella and obstructing nasal airways. Soft
tissue resection and crura fixation with a medial
suture improve breathing.

Figure 6. After the resection, the distal portions of the me-
dia crura came into their selves proximal portions and they
are fixed together by 6/0 nylon stitches that give the col-
umella stability again.


